
WILL OF

state of South Carolina

Union District

I Hannall :1obinson 0:' ti:e Distr.ict and

s.tate afor.esaid ..,_hBing ..of_solln.<l mind cend memory, but lmolving tLe

uncertainty of life, and being desirous of disposin; of ~hat property

a Kind Providence has blessed me with, do [:lake and ordain t;:is my

last will in~anner and form follo~in8.st
I will and desire that my just debts and funeral e;(penses

be paid by my Executors ( herein after n81Cled()as. soon after my deatl;J.

as practicable out of' what money I may die PQssesse~ of, ~s r~ll as

r.·:lat notes and accounts Hlay be due and o\'.ing to me , together \'Iith_ t:,e

·'mo;ey arising frebm tJ,e sale of my cot-ton, Corn,· 7iheat, Horses, Cor.s,
Eogs, Bacon, House Hold and Ki tcl1en furniture.

t

Item 2. I wili, devise and b~ue8th unto my son Zackariah Robinson

all that .certain :plantat1t1n .of la~d lying being and situate in the

District and State aforesaid, conatining one hundred acres, 8l1d having

the following boundings and cuttings, beginning at a stake xlII,

running thence N 45l E 25.10' to a stake xlll, thence 3 47 E 15.77

toa stake-xlll,thenceS:33 .Yi.,Z),J30_t_O,.~_st~~(3,_;~111, thence 3 49

E 15,30 to sj;ake xlll, thence'S 53, VI. 16.05 to Pine xlll, tJ,ence N

34 Vi 46,50 to stake xlIi, thence along a branch 13.40 to F,e beginning

~take corner, To Have and to hold the 82id premises unt~ t~e said

~ackariah Robinson his heirs Executors arid Administrators forever,

in trust nevertheless for the use; benefit and behoof of my son

John Robinson and his wife -Elizabeth Robinson during t:-;eir 'natural

lives and at t',eir death to go to and vest absolutely in their ~aughter...
Hannah El.izabeth Robinson: and in ke event t",'Ct she shall die leaving

no child or children h;:r surviving , t'~8n in that case, th.e s;'id tract

of land is to vest absolutely in the said zackariah Hobinson
d

Item 3. I will, devise and· be'1ueath unto my son Zackariah :)obinson

3.11 the balance of ':!y real estate, to him and to his heil's and

./

....•
•
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I,will ana bequeath unto my son 6ackariah Robinson my

-.---------.- ---~

assigns forever.
th

Item 4---. I give and bequeath unto my son zackariah Robinson, my

negro gir~ named Laura Jane, of yellow complexion, about'iieven

years old, to have and to hold the seid negro gi.rl together-with

her future issue and increase unto t',e said ";ackariah Robinson his

heirs and assigns ~orever •
th ....

Item 5--. I will and desire that my negro '-'.omannamed ~,arah, about

thirty n~ne years old, who is bo~h deaf and dumb, shall remain with

my son 6ackariah Hobinson, in order 'that she may be taken· care of
th

by her daughter Laura Jane, given to my said son in the 4- clause

,,'6f-this Will. The strid Zackariah Robinson is to pay not:-,ing for

what services the said negro woman Sarah may render him, nor receive

any thing for keeping her.
th

Item 6--
negro boy named Jack, of Yellow complexion'about Eight years old,

to have and to hold the said negro boy Jack unto the said Zackari&h

Robinson his heirs and assigns, in trust nevertheless for the sale

use, benefit and behoof of my son Benjamin Robinson during the term

of his natural life, and at his death to go, absolutely to such child

or children as he may have living at that time, and in 9-~8.ult of

suvh child or children, the said negro boy Jack is to be sold and

the money arising from his sale equally devide.d between my sons LJavid

Robinson, Joseph TIobinson, Elijah Robinson and my' daughter Julia Ann

steen wife of Nathan sten, the child or children of a dece'~ed

parent takin:;;the share to which t::e parent would have been entitled

if living.

Item 7. I will and desire that ti,e balance of my negroes, namely,. '

Green- a boy of yellow complexion, about thirteen years old- Delila,

.a woman ( black complexion) about thirty five year~ old, and Chaney

a woman ( black complexion about thirty five years old together

with their future issue, and incerase, as soon after my 'eath as my

Executors ma·y think best, be appraised by three disinterested

gentlemen, to be appointed by the then acting ordinary for Union

--------,~ ..'----------------------
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District. And with the view to keep negroe~in the family I desire

that some of my children will take the negroes at their appraisement,

but should they all decline to do so, th'en I will and desire my _.xev

utors, after giving due ~otice thereof, to sell the said negroes

at public auction to 'the highest bidder; and the money arising from

the sale of said, negroes, whether taken at t:-"e ap'Taisement or sold

at auction, I will and bequeath as fol;ows------

First. to my son R.1funro Robinson the sum of Fifty Dollars --- to

my son- in law Jesse p, Fincher and his wife .ay Fincher the sum- ., .
of Fifty Dollars, and to my daughter NancyB '"hitlock the 'stun'of Five

. Dollars; the balance, o.~.~aid money I will and des.1re shall be.•e'lually

divi-ded amongst the re~t qf my chl+dr~~, 'to wit, J~es Hobinson, 'i:illia.::J

Robinson, John Robinson Elijah, RObinson, David.l·;obinson, Benjamin

;iobinson ijackariah Hobin;oon, JOs.§.PhH?binson and Julia Ann 3teen. wife 0:'

Nathan steen, Except however that! will and desire that~ said daught~, .
Julia Ann steen shall have and receive one. hundred dollars thereof'.
~ and above the amounts respectively,received ~ her brothers-the

child or chil~ren of a deceased parent taking the share to v:hich the

parent would be entitled if living. I further viII and desire that the

interest or shllresof~my--:s-6hs'John and'.Benljamin,:;obinsonin and to

said negroes or t:ce moneys arising from their sales shall.be held i&

trust for their use benefit, and behoof by my son, ,'::ackariah !,obinson

his heirs J<;xecuttrs and administrators upon 'the same terms and under

thes8ID8 limitations herein before expressed

Item 8. The ,residue of my estate of what k~nd soever I will and bequeath

shall be equally divided 'among:all my children, excepting my ~on H;M.

I~obinson, son in 1m'! oJ P. Fineher &. wife, andfriiydl1ughterHancy_cBT=,.~~
----- -..., .

Vlhitlock, who, I desire, shall receive of l'iY estate only the a;;lounts

above devised to tr:em.'

Item 9. I 'hereby no:r.inate, constitute and apCJoint ;;iy sons i::ackariah

r(obinson., David :,obinsonand Joseph i\obinson '::xecutors of ti'is' clY last
will and testament. In vlitness whereof I her2unto' Jet my hand

.J
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I

and seal the 15th day of July A D 1859----

~lblished & declared by the Testatrix a~ & for

her la~t will & testament, ",ho signed tnI'

same in our presence & at her request & in her

presence & in the presence of each otter we

signed our nmnes hereto as witnesses to tne
I

due execution ~here~f

Interlined before signed

JGIIlcKissick , Bo Johnson,!: .P. !,1cKissick
t!

)

)

)

)
)
) her
)Eannah x Hobinson ()
) mark
)

)

)
\
J

)
)
)
)
)
)
)



. CODICIL
)

Union;,District )Expereince and ::eflection inc',uce :~e t'o ~(lk:e G; subjoin
) ,

'~o Carolina ) the following changes. by Codicil to this :~,y last

Will h Testament aboye Executed.on the 15th day of July 1059. To

Wit. !.ly will &, desire noy; is that t'~e one ::undred acres of Land given

in Trust to Zcckariah Robinson fo.r John &, his ':,'ife Elize.b'eth Robinson

during their natural liyes and at their death to ve~t absolutely in

their Daughter Hannah Elizabeth ;~obinson as described C'" despo;.;ed 0:

by the 2nd( second ) section of ::~y'said ·,.ill shall go to &. vest in my

son Zackariah Robinson. ( after tl-,e life :"state of ny said son J"bhn

. and his ~~fe Elizabeth Robinson , shall cease and determined ) abso-

lutely &. forever - and my furtl:er ;';'ill &, desir~ is that t:,e negro

Boy named Jack Willed &: Bequeathed by.my aforesaid , ;'Iill- dm 'i'rust
,..

to my son Zacr,ario.h Hobinson for the use of uy son Benj::min ::obinson,

during the term oj'his ( Benjamins). nature.l IHe- and at his dec 11
. ~ (

be taken Kept & held by my '-'on

...-"

to his child or children. He- shall
I

Zac~ariah Robinson - &, th~ proceeds o~.'- Jack labour or hire shall be

applied by my son Zackariah faithfUlly to tl:e order benefit or support

. of !.~yson~Berijaf'lin during Benja.mins life - and at t: e death of Benjam

- in then Jack 1s to become9 with his services of ;:ire) the sole &,

absoluteproperty of.my son Zackariah iiobinson and not be sold from

his l"amily -'- and further ;',11-1 &, desire b that the 8..:nQunt of a

certain note paY:'1bl-e to myself by Jos. H. :',urell for t:··.re" hundred &

thirty six on t~ e. l"st day of 'January after d.e.te :: da..ted ~'ebruary ::3

1860 - shall when collected be divided ~quslly bet~een ~y son 6ackariah

Hobinson & !:!y Daugl).ter Julia Ann Caroline Steen ·,.ife of ":-thaniel;teen

- and that my con _~ck8riah Robinson shall reeeive for his duty Grocers

to :ne. ~fiair support for the ye3r. ·ou t' of t::e crup "the.t may be on

hand'"; '.-'/henthis my last Viill may be :Zxecuted -- these lr:st clauses not

,,-Cbringchanges-ofr.1Y .original ~iill aforesaid but addetions only;' •

',",itness my hand x"'seal imgust 22nd 1661---------

her

Hannah x Robinson ( seal )
m-~rk

SiGned in presence
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James. H. Gos:ett

II. Dukes

B. H. Rice

. :.

Recorded in ~i11 Book C

Pages- ·209· - _213

Box 44 Pkg. II ,.

. -v

Recorde~ Nov. 6th 1861

C~ Gage

----- ------------------


